. Continued
The historical circumference (CBH) trajectories were obtained on the 49 studied plots by combining forest inventories and tree-ring series. Dendrochronological sampling was conducted after the completion of the forest inventories ( Figure S1 ), so that the calculation of historical CBHs inventories could rely on tree-ring series information. 30 trees were cored in the RENECOFOR network (Lebourgeois 1997 ) and 12 were cored in the Puechabon site (J.M.
Limousin, unpublished data). Past CBH was annually calculated from the initial forest inventory backward. Reconstruction stopped when a sharp decrease of CBH growth indicated nonreported past silvicultural intervention or when the associated stand age felt below 25 years ( Figure S1 ).
First, the CBH trajectories of the cored trees were calculated using tree rings and the CBHs measured at the sampling time. Annual basal area increments were then calculated as follows. 2 ) (Eq. S1) Figure S1 . Illustration of the growth measurement timing.
S2. Reconstruction of the historical circumference trajectories
where , is the basal area increment observed on a tree t, in a year i.
In a second step, BAI and CBH data were used to calibrate -for each year and each plot -an empirical tree competition model (Deleuze et al. 2004 ), following the approach described in (Guillemot et al. 2014 ). The considered model can be written as follows.
where CBH t,i is the circumference at breast height of a given tree t in a year I, and BAI t,i is its corresponding annual basal area increment. σ and γ are the annually calibrated parameters. In this model, only trees with a circumference at breast height (CBH) above the threshold σ i , which can be interpreted as the minimum circumference for direct access to sunlight, have a significant growth. Overstory trees then grow proportionally to their sizes, following a slope coefficient γ i (Fig. S2 ). m is a smoothing parameter. Figure S2 . Illustration of the tree competition model described in Eq. S2. Data were obtained from extensive inventories lead in 2000 and 2009 in plot F03 (Guillemot et al. 2014 ).
The calibrated model was then used to infer the BAIs of all the trees of the initial CBH stand distribution. The whole calculation followed an algorithm displayed in Figure S3 . Figure S3 . Illustration of the algorithm used to reconstruct historical circumference trajectories.
Tree woody biomass calculation was based on distinct procedure for F. sylvatica, Q. petraea and P. abies on one hand, and Q. ilex on other hand.
 Top height -F. sylvatica curves
We used the curves suggested by Bontemps, Hervé & Dhôte (2009) which account for the longterm forest productivity trend induced by global changes. The dominant height at the age t, (m), is described as follows. -Q. petraea curve Similarly, the curve suggested by Bontemps et al. (2012) also includes explicitly the changes in forest productivity.
where H is the top height (m), t is date, tb is a reference date (here t b =1900). (Eq. S6) with = − 1900
1( ) =
Equation S4 was integrated numerically using Range-Kutta 4 method.
-P. abies curve
We used the curve suggested in Seynave et al. (2005) .
where is the stand dominant height (m) at the corresponding age.
-Parameterization and initialization
The parameterization of Eq. S3, S4 and S7 are provided in Table S2 . Table S2 . Parameterization of the top height models F. sylvativa and Q. petraea curves require initialization, defined as follows:
The parameter p f in Eq. S3, S4 and S7 is the site-specific fertility parameter. p f values have been defined by calibrated the curves on height and age measurements. The resulting curves are displayed in Figure S4 .
 Individual height
The height of each tree is then calculated using the hyperbolic model suggested by Dhôte and de Hercé (1994) :
where H is the height of a given tree with a circumference CBH and H 0 is the stand dominant height. p 2 and p 3 parameters were defined per plot using height and CBH measurements.
 Individual above-ground volume equations
Tree above-ground volumes were calculated from CBH and H, using the equations established + . ℎ )(1 + 2 ) (Eq. S10) with hdn = CBH 1/2 / H.
Parameterization of eq. (S9) and (S10) is provided in Table S3 .
 Wood density models
Wood density models typically relates the density of a tree ring formed in year i (WD i ) to tree age (age i ) and ring width (RW i ) (Guilley, Hervé & Nepveu 2004; Bergès, Nepveu & Franc 2008) .
We used density models established by: Parameterization of equations S11, S12 and S13 is provided in Table S4 . Annual wood density was calculated for all the available dendrochronological tree ring series and use to convert the corresponding annual volume increment in annual dry matter increment. The dry matter mass was then converted to carbon biomass assuming 50% carbon content in woody tissues (Pignard et al. 2000) .
 Individual total volume calculation
Total tree woody biomass of all sites was obtained from above-ground biomass using agerelated species-specific relationship after checking for no additional effect of stand density and mean tree size (data not shown).
= + × ( )
with TBW the total woody biomass, AWB the above-ground woody biomass and RS the rootshoot ratio, function of stand age.
We used root-shoot model established by Genet, Bréda & Dufrêne (2010) for Q. petraea and F. sylvatica and Lehtonen et al. (2004) for P. abies. The calculation of AWB for Q. ilex benefited from the work of Rambal et al.(2004) conducted on the studied plot (Puechabon site). AWB i of a given tree i was related directly to CBH i using a relationship calibrated on 10 stems.
(Eq. S15)
The Puechabon site is managed as a coppice, with Q. ilex stems sprouting from the stumps after cutting. For this reason, root biomass is there much more important than shoot biomass, at least during the first part of the coppice rotation. We assumed consequently no root biomass growth over the studied period in this site and we calculated the corresponding annual woody biomass increments directly from AWB and not from TWB.
We calculated annual woody biomass increments as follows for the RENECOFOR plots.
= − −1 (Eq. S16) 
S4. Annual woody biomass increment features
where i corresponds to year.
For the Puechabon site, AWBIs were calculated as follows.
Characteristics of the calculated AWBIs are presented in Table S6 . The mean sensitivity and first order auto-correlation coefficient were calculated on detrended data to measure, respectively, the year-to-year variability and the lagged influence of growth of the previous year on the current year growth (Fritts 2012 Table S6 . Site-specific characteristics of the annual woody biomass increments (AWBI). R² and RMSE (coefficient of determination and root mean square error) correspond to the goodness of fit of the tree competition model used in the CBH reconstruction (mean ±.standard error), mean AWBI is calculated on raw data, MS and AC are the mean sensitivity and the first-order autocorrelation coefficient of the detrended AWBI series, respectively. Table S7 . Soil characteristics of the studied plots. C/N: carbon-nitrogen biomass ratio, T/S: percent base saturation, CEC: cationic exchange capacity, SNA: soil available nutrient classes (1=high, 2=medium, 3=low nutrient availability). Figure S5 (next two pages). Seasonal agreement between AWBIs and the components of the forest carbon balance.
S5. Classes of soil nutrient availability
Values are the median of the Pearson coefficients estimated on each plot. Triangle marks the maximum median value. Critical values for each flux (G: gross primary productivity, N: net primary productivity, R: autotrophic respiration) are reported with arrows on the color-bar. Critical values outside the color-bar mean that no values differed from the maximum median correlation.
S6. Seasonal agreement between AWBIs and the components of the forest carbon balance
The period we retained for the aggregation of C fluxes in the present studies was based on reported measurement on species-specific wood growth phenology (Table S8) . The CASTANEA model simulates daily the soil water balance, based on a bucket soil submodel with 2 layers (a top soil layer and a total soil layer, including top soil layer) (Dufrêne et al., 2005) . Based on the soil water balance, an index of water stress (reduc, unitless) is calculated daily.
where SWC t is the soil water content of day t (mm), SWC wilt is the soil water content at wilting point (mm) and SWC fc is the soil water content at field capacity (mm). reduc calculation is based on the water stress effect on stomatal conductance (Granier et al. 1999 ).
In addition,
where SWCtop t is the soil water content of the top soil layer (mm) and SWCtop wilt is the soil water content of the top soil layer at wilting point (mm). This aims to reproduce the positive effect of light rain (only affecting top soil water balance) on stomatal conductance (Dufrêne et al., 2005) .
where WS_int (unitless) is the physiology-based soil water stress intensity index. In the present study, AWBI has been related to the soil water intensity index summed over the growing period (WS_int(n)) and to the to the soil water intensity index summed over the previous year (WS_int(n-1)).
S7. Physiology-based index of stress water intensity
The growth resumption of F. sylvatica is known to occur simultaneously with budburst (Michelot et al. 2012) and we simulated consequently the day of growth biomass onset for this species based on the leaf phenology sub-model of CASTANEA (Dufrêne et al. 2005) .
For the other species, the day of growth cambial onset was simulated annually using a simple model based on daily temperature and thermic threshold (Rossi et al. 2008 (Rossi et al. , 2011 .
In this model a thermic forcing variable is calculated daily as follows.
where N is the day of the year, T is the daily average temperature and T b is a threshold parameter.
Then,
where is a sum of temperature, and are parameters and is the day of growth onset. Species-specific parameterization of the growth biomass onset model can be found in The capacity of the CASTANEA model to reproduce annual forest C balance has been thoroughly evaluated over Europe (Delpierre 2009 ). We reported in Table S10 the speciesspecific root mean square error used in the bootstrapp procedure to account for the simulation uncertainty in linear model tests. Table S9 . Parameterization of the biomass growth onset model. Table S10 . Root mean square error (RMSE) of the CASTANEA simulations (Delpierre 2009) . GPP: gross primary productivity, Ra: autotrophic respiration, NPP: net primary productivity.
Species

S9. Uncertainty of the CASTANEA simulations of carbon fluxes
